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Abstract 
Introduction: The first case of the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic 
in Cameroon was confirmed on March 6, 2020. Though widely considered 
that pregnant women are more susceptible to respiratory tract infections, the 
available body of literature on the effect of COVID-19 on pregnancy out-
comes is shy from being conclusive. In Cameroon, the Douala Gyne-
co-Obstetric and Pediatric Hospital (DGOPH) was one of the main frontline 
tertiary health facilities for the management of severe forms of the disease. 
After four months of managing COVID-19 cases in the general population 
and especially in pregnant women at the DGOPH, we decided to take a stop, 
analyze our findings from the patients managed in order to drive future poli-
cies and clinical practices via informed decisions. Overall objective: To de-
scribe and understand the clinical burden of patients managed for COVID-19 
in pregnancy or post-partum at the DGOPH. Methodology: Cross-sectional 
and descriptive study covering four months—March 24th to July 24th 2020 at 
DGOPH. Using a pretested questionnaire, we systematically enrolled all pa-
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tients who fulfilled the inclusion criteria, with analysis done using propor-
tions from an excel spreadsheet. Results: A total of 18 on the 301 pregnant 
women consulted at the DGOPH, tested positive for COVID-19 giving a pre-
valence of 6%, and representing 2.3% of all the 800 COVID-19 cases. Of the 
44 pregnant women admitted at the DGOPH, 13 of them were due to 
COVID-19, giving a general admission proportion of 29.5% and a COVID-19 
case admission rate of 72.2%. Two-thirds (66.7%) of the patients were aged 30 
- 39 years and over 61.1% (n = 11) of the total cases were referred from other 
health facilities for better management. The most common presenting symp-
toms were: fever (27.4%), cough (21.5%) and dyspnea (15.7%). Over 72.2% of 
cases were in their third trimester, and only three had comorbidities. Nasal 
throat swab PCR was mainstay for confirmatory diagnosis (83.3%). Chest CT 
scan was realized in 50% (n = 9) of the patients and ground glass opacifica-
tion (GGO) was observed in all of them. All 18 patients received the standard 
national recommended regimen therapy for COVID-19. While five of the 
cases are ongoing gestations, 8 of them were delivered by cesarean section 
(61.5%), mostly indicated for maternal distress. The neonatal mortality rate 
was 46%. Four of the 18 patients died giving a case fatality rate of 22.2%. 
Conclusion: The profile of COVID-19 pregnant women in Doua-
la-Cameroon tends to be similar to what is observed around the world. How-
ever, the high ICU admission rate and high case fatality rates recorded differ 
from what is observed worldwide. 
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1. Introduction 

First described in the Chinese city of Wuhan in Nov 2019, the novel coronavirus 
(SARS COV-2) was confirmed as the cause of an acute respiratory illness by the 
World Health Organization (WHO) on the 12th January 2020 [1]. This corona-
virus disease of 2019 (COVID-19) was declared a pandemic by the WHO on 
March 11th 2020 [2]. 

The first case of COVID-19 in Cameroon was confirmed on March 6th 2020 in 
Yaounde [3]. The infected person was a French national who arrived at the 
country on 24th February 2020. Meanwhile, the country recorded its first case of 
death due to COVID-19 on 24th march 2020 [4]. Since then, several measures 
have been taken by government to curb the spread of the pandemic in the coun-
try. These include: the closing of national borders, the respect of social distanc-
ing and barrier measures such as obligatory wearing of face masks in public 
space and regular washing of hands [5]. However, these measures have hardly 
been fully followed by the population, leading to a spike in the number of new 
cases. As of today 24th July 2020, Cameroon had tested a total of 145,000 persons, 
with 16,708 positive cases and a severity rate of 1.7%. Of these contaminations, 
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14,539 cases were cured, 385 deaths recorded and a specific mortality rate of 
2.3% [6]. It is worth noting that a total of 49 pregnant women were contami-
nated during that period [6]. 

Though a recent infection, sufficient body of literature already exists in sup-
port of the efficacy of diagnostic techniques of COVID-19. Reverse Transcrip-
tion Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) is the gold standard test via a na-
so-pharyngeal swab elucidating viral particles. Its sensitivity though can be as 
low as 70%, due to its dependence on sample collection technique. Chest compute-
rized tomography (CT) scan tends to have a higher sensitivity of over 90% in later 
phase of the disease by putting to evidence the pathognomonic radiologic sign of 
ground glass opacification (GGO). The serum of COVID-19 positive patients tends 
to reveal abnormally raised values of certain biological pro-inflammatory markers 
such as the lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) enzyme, C reactive protein (CRP), 
procalcitonin (PCT) and even creatine phosphokinase (CPK). These markers 
alongside D-dimers are regularly used as predictors of maternal outcome, since 
their increments are associated with multiple organ failure, pulmonary embol-
ism and death. 

It is widely considered that pregnant women are more susceptible to respira-
tory tract infections such as those due to coronavirus than the general popula-
tion [7]. This holds more if they suffer from other comorbidities such as asthma, 
diabetes, hypertension, renal diseases and obesity [8]. It is reported that the clin-
ical manifestations of COVID-19 in pregnant women are similar to those of the 
general population [7]. There are however inconclusive data reporting the effect 
of COVID-19 on pregnancy outcomes. Some studies found an increase in cer-
tain materno-fetal complications such as; preterm delivery, premature rupture of 
membranes, acute fetal distress and risk of cesarean delivery [9]. How the course 
of the novel coronavirus infection is affected by gestation is still to be proven. 
Similarly, vertical transmission of COVID-19 either through the placenta or 
breast milk has not yet been elucidated [10]. However, desiring breastfeeding 
mothers need to wear face masks during contact with the newborn. 

In order to better manage moderate to severe symptomatic cases of COVID-19, 
the government designated certain health facilities in all the ten regions of the 
country. In the economic capital of Douala, three hospitals have been equipped to 
cater for these severe cases. They include; the Douala General Hospital (DGH), the 
Douala Laquintini Hospital (DLH) and the Douala Gyneco-Obstetric and Pedia-
tric Hospital (DGOPH). 

The DGOPH is a tertiary university teaching hospital in the city of Douala, as-
signed to offer state of the art care in mother and child health in Cameroon in 
particular and the central African sub-region in general. It can boast of having 
many specialists such as; molecular and clinical biologists, radiologists, gynecol-
ogists and obstetricians, as well as anesthetists and intensive care physicians. It is 
in this light that pregnant women and those in the post-partum suspected or 
confirmed for COVID-19 infection from all over the region and beyond are 
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mostly referred here for better management. 
After a more than four months period of experience managing COVID-19 

cases in the general population and with keen focus in pregnant women at the 
DGOPH, we decided to analyze findings from the patients we have been receiv-
ing this far and inform the scientific community. Our rationale was based not 
only on the novel nature of this disease, but equally on the progressively in-
creasing number of contaminated pregnant women with adverse maternofetal 
outcomes. A proper understanding of the effects of this pandemic affecting 
pregnant women in our hospital is mandatory in order to shape future studies of 
associations, outcome predictors as well as reorient our therapeutic strategy for 
the better. It is mindful of these two routine observations that we decided to 
carry out this study on the clinical, biological, radiological and outcome charac-
teristics of pregnant women and those in post-partum diagnosed for COVID-19 
and managed at the DGOPH. 

2. Overall Objective 

To describe and better understand the clinical burden of patients diagnosed with 
COVID-19 in pregnancy or postpartum and managed at the DGOPH. 

3. Methodology 
3.1. Study Design 

Cross sectional and descriptive study. 

3.2. Study Period 

Four months period from March 24th to July 24th 2020 at the Douala Gyne-
co-Obstetric and Pediatric Hospital. 

3.3. COVID-19 Management Protocol at the DGOPH 

For every pregnant woman suspected or confirmed with COVID-19 at the 
DGOPH, there is a clear pre-defined diagnostic and management protocol put 
in place by the scientific multidisciplinary committee of the hospital and in line 
with national guidelines. 

A suspected case is any patient presenting with some of the following symp-
toms; fever, flu, cough, loss of taste, loss of sense of odour, fatigue, headaches 
and respiratory distress, and for whom the COVID-19 test results are being 
awaited. This suspicion is strengthened by the patient’s recent history of either 
travelling from a country or region with high viral spread or has come into con-
tact with a confirmed case of COVID-19 in the past 14 days. Meanwhile, a con-
firmed case is any patient with a positive para clinical test; PCR-RT throat swab, 
or rapid diagnostic test (RDT) for COVID-19, or ground glass opacification 
(GGO) on chest CT scan. 

All cases were then separated into 2 groups: 1) mild cases presenting with 
mild symptoms but not necessitating admission neither in the common ward 
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nor in the intensive care unit (ICU), and 2) moderate to severe cases who pre-
sented more severe symptoms and were either admitted in the common ward 
(moderate cases) and the ICU (severe respiratory distressed cases) for electronic 
monitoring and oxygenation. 

Be it in outpatient or admitted in ICU, all contaminated pregnant women re-
ceived the same treatment protocol for COVID-19, which was composed of; 1) 
Chloroquine tablets 100 mg: 200 mg every 8 hours for 7 days, 2) Azithromycin 
250 mg tablets: 250 mg every 12 hours on day 1 followed by 250 mg daily for 4 
days, 3) Zinc 20 mg tablets: 1 tablet daily for 10 days, 4) Vitamin D tablets, 5) 
Corticosteroid Prednisolone 5 mg tablets daily, 6) Anticoagulation was ensured 
using mostly low molecular weight heparin (enoxaparin) 8000 IU daily and 
rarely via Rivaroxaban in the absence of any contraindication. Exclusively for 
cases admitted into the ICU, oxygen-therapy was added without intubation. The 
care was offered by health personnel wearing high quality personal protective 
equipment (PPE) including; face masks, caps, transparent plastic face shields, 
gown, clogs, glasses and sterile gloves. 

3.4. Study Population 

All patients consulted at the DGOPH during the study period and who met with 
the inclusion criteria. 

3.5. Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria 

Were included in the study, all confirmed and/or suspected cases of COVID-19 
in pregnancy or postpartum and managed at the DGOPH during the study pe-
riod and for whom complete files were available. Conversely, were excluded all 
those who did not meet these inclusion criteria. 

3.6. Sampling Method 

Systematic and continuous enrollment of all those who fulfill the inclusion crite-
ria. This was done via a pretested anonymous questionnaire designed by a mul-
tidisciplinary team of obstetricians, the intensive care physician and with tech-
nical assistance from the data manager. We had a total of 77 items on the ques-
tion guide in the appendix. 

3.7. Study Variables and Data Analysis 

The following outcome variables were investigated: 1) Socio-demographic cha-
racteristics; age, residence, level of education, marital status, recent travels and 
recent COVID contacts. 2) Clinical and obstetrical characteristics; parity, age 
and trimester of pregnancy, presenting symptoms, past medical and surgical 
histories, blood group, oxygen saturation and COVID-19 status. 3) Biological 
parameters; COVID-19 PCR test, RDT result, liver and kidney function tests, 
clotting profile, D-Dimers, LDH, CPK, PCT, CRP, hemogram. 4) Radiologic pa-
rameters; Chest CT scan results and severity. 5) Materno-fetal outcome charac-
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teristics; Mode of delivery, treatment regimen received, barrier measures res-
pected, maternal outcome, APGAR score, birth weight, transfer to NICU, 
COVID test results for newborns and newborn survival outcomes. Results will 
be analyzed by using the excel computer software and presented as proportions 
in tables. 

3.8. Ethical Considerations 

Authorization to carry out this research was obtained from the managing direc-
tor of the DGOPH. Ethical clearance was equally sought and gotten from the In-
stitutional Ethics Committee (IEC) of the DGOPH. This permitted us to use 
both the electronic and physical files of patients consulted and managed in the 
hospital during the study period. Anonymity will be respected by coding the files 
and guaranteed that patient’s names or identification will not be disclosed on 
any study document. 

4. Results 

Throughout the study period, and with over 800 detected cases of COVID-19 in 
the general population, the DGOPH was the health facility that diagnosed the 
greatest number of infected persons in the country. During these four months, a 
total of 301 pregnant women were consulted at the DGOPH, with 18 of them 
testing positive for COVID-19 giving a prevalence of the disease in pregnant 
women of 6%, and a proportion of pregnant COVID-19 cases on the total hos-
pital COVID-19 burden of 2.3%. Similarly, amongst all the 44 pregnant women 
admitted at the DGOPH during the study period, 13 of them were due to 
COVID-19, giving a general admission proportion of 29.5% and a case admis-
sion rate of 72.2%. 

Two-thirds (66.7%) of the patients were aged 30 - 39 years, while only one of 
them was older. More than half (55.6%) of the women had delivered once or 
twice before with none being a grand multiparous. Two-thirds (61.1%) of cases 
had secondary education, 83.3% were married and over 61.1% (n = 11) of the 
total cases were referred from other health facilities for better management 
(Table 1). 

The most common symptoms presented by the COVID-19 positive pregnant 
women were; fever (27.4%), cough (21.5%), dyspnea (15.7%), fatigue (11.8%) 
and joint pains (9.8%). There were no cases with anosmia and dysphagia. In 
72.2% (n = 13) of the cases, the women were in their third trimester of gestation, 
with two of them in the first trimester (10 weeks twin gestation and 8weeks sin-
gleton) at diagnosis. Only three (16.7%) of the 18 women had chronic diseases. 
The comorbidities were; type 2 diabetes, renal disease and asthma. Most of the 
cases (61.1%) had an oxygen saturation of 85% - 98% free air, with none desatu-
rating under 70%. Over 72.2% (n = 13) of the cases were confirmed before man-
agement was started, while the remainder were managed as suspected cases of 
the disease. Though they were later confirmed during admission (Table 2). 
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Table 1. Socio-demographic characteristics of COVID-19 pregnant patients at DGOPH. 

Variables Total Percentage 

Age group (years) 

[20 - 29] 

[30 - 39] 

≥40 

Parity 

0 

[1 - 2] 

[3 - 4] 

≥5 

Level of education 

Primary 

Secondary 

University 

Marital status 

Married 

Single 

Divorced 

Widow 

Origin of cases 

DGOPH 

Referred 

n = 18 

05 

12 

01 

n = 18 

04 

10 

04 

00 

n = 18 

00 

11 

07 

n = 18 

15 

02 

01 

00 

n = 18 

07 

11 

% 

27.8 

66.7 

05.5 

% 

22.2 

55.6 

22.2 

00 

% 

00 

61.1 

38.9 

% 

83.3 

11.1 

05.6 

00 

% 

38.9 

61.1 

DGOPH: Douala Gyneco-Obstetric and Pediatric Hospital.  
 

Table 2. Clinical characteristics of the pregnant patients with COVID-19 at DGOPH. 

Variables Total Percentage 

Symptoms 

Catarrh 

Cough 

Fever 

Headaches 

Fatigue 

Joint pains 

Dyspnea 

Dysphagia 

Anosmia/Aguesia 

Others 

Asymptomatic 

Pregnancy age at diagnosis 

1st Trimester 

2nd Trimester 

n = 51 

01 

11 

14 

03 

06 

05 

08 

00 

00 

01 

02 

n = 18 

02 

03 

% 

2 

21.5 

27.4 

05.9 

11.8 

09.8 

15.7 

00 

00 

2 

3.9 

% 

11.1 

16.7 
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Continued 

3rd Trimester 

Labour 

Post-partum 

Chronic disease 

Type II diabetes 

Kidney disease 

Asthma 

Unavailable 

SaO2 (%) 

<70 

[70 - 84] 

[85 - 98] 

>98 

Diagnosis 

Suspected cases 

Confirmed cases 

13 

00 

00 

n = 18 

01 

01 

01 

15 

n = 18 

00 

01 

11 

06 

n = 18 

05 

13 

72.2 

00 

00 

% 

05.6 

05.6 

05.6 

83.3 

% 

00 

05.6 

61.1 

33.3 

% 

27.8 

72.2 

SaO2 (%): Partial oxygen saturation. DGOPH: Douala Gyneco-Obstetric and Pediatric Hospital. 
 

Of the 18 cases, the confirmatory test used was PCR (83.3%) and RDT 
(16.7%). The prognostic biological markers most assayed were; CRP (38.9%), 
PCT (38.9%) and D-Dimers (16.7%). None of the patients did the CPK with only 
one sample of LDH analyzed. Among the women, 44.4% were of blood group O 
and 44.4% of group B (Table 3). 

The chest CT scan was realized in 50% (n = 9) of the patients. The radiologic 
results revealed ground glass opacification (GGO) in 100% of the cases. The se-
verity of the GGO reflected via the proportion of affected lung tissue was mod-
erate 50% (44.5%), mild 25% (33.3%) and severe 75% (22.2%) (Table 3). 

The standard protocol of management was instituted in all the 18 patients. 
With five of the women still pregnant, 8 of the patients delivered by cesarean 
section (61.5%), 5 by vaginal delivery and none was instrumental. The indica-
tions for cesarean section was maternal distress in 87.5% (n = 7) and one case of 
cephalopelvic disproportion. Of these 13 women who delivered, 6 (46.2%) were 
at term of at least 37 weeks and 4 (30.8%) were at a gestational age (GA) younger 
than 34 weeks. Four of the women died during their hospital stay at the ICU 
giving a specific mortality rate of 22.2% (Table 4). 

Almost equal numbers of the newborns were of male and female sexes, with 
30% of them weighing less than 2500 g, a single case of macrosomia (≥4000 g) 
and most of them with normal birth weights. The APGAR scores were <7 
(38.5%) and ≥7 (61.5%) at the first minute and <7 (23%) and ≥7 (77%) at the 
fifth minute. Over 61.5% (n = 8) of these neonates were admitted to the neonatal 
intensive care unit (NICU). Of the 10 neonates delivered at age of viability, 4 
died before leaving the NICU, giving a specific neonatal mortality rate of 40%. 
Only three of the neonates had a COVID 19 test done and 100% were negative.  
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Table 3. Biological and radiological parameters of pregnant COVID-19 cases at DGOPH. 

Variables Total Percentage 

Biological diagnosis 

PCR 

RDT-Ag 

Prognostic factors 

LDH 

CPK 

PCT 

D-Dimers 

CRP 

Blood group 

A 

B 

AB 

O 

Unavailable 

Chest CT scan 

Not done 

Done 

Scan results 

Normal 

GGO 

Other lesions 

Severity of GGO 

25% 

50% 

75% 

n = 18 

15 

03 

n = 18 

01 

00 

07 

03 

07 

n = 18 

00 

04 

01 

04 

09 

n = 18 

09 

09 

n = 09 

00 

09 

00 

n = 09 

03 

04 

02 

% 

83.3 

16.7 

% 

05.5 

00 

38.9 

16.7 

38.9 

% 

00 

22.2 

05.6 

22.2 

50 

% 

50 

50 

% 

00 

100 

00 

% 

33.3 

44.5 

22.2 

DGOPH: Douala Gyneco-Obstetric and Pediatric Hospital, GGO: Ground Glass Opacification; CT: Com-
puterised Tomography, PCR: Polymerase Chain Reaction, CRP: C-Reactive Protein; RDT-Ag: Antigen 
Rapid Diagnostic Test, CPK: Creatine Phosphokinase; LDH: Lactate Dehydrogenase, PCT: Procalcitonin 

 
Table 4. Treatment, obstetrical and materno-fetal outcome characteristics. 

Variables Total Percentage 

Maternal Outcome 

Alive 

Dead 

Gestational Age (weeks) 

<34 

[34 - 37] 

Sex 

Female 

Male 

n = 18 

14 

04 

n = 13 

04 

03 

n = 13 

07 

06 

% 

77.8 

22.2 

% 

30.8 

23 

% 

53.8 

46.2 
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Continued 

Birth Weight (g) 

<2500 

2500 - 3499 

[3500 - 3999] 

≥4000 

APGAR 1st min 

<7 

≥7 

APGAR 5th min 

<7 

≥7 

Admission in NICU 

Yes 

No 

COVID-19 test 

Requested 

Done 

Results: Negative 

Treatment received 

Standard treatment 

Other treatment 

Mode of delivery 

Vaginal 

Cesarean section 

Instrumental 

Ongoing pregnancy 

n = 13 

04 

06 

02 

01 

n = 13 

05 

08 

n = 13 

03 

10 

n = 13 

08 

05 

n = 13 

06 

03 

03 

n = 18 

18 

00 

n = 18 

05 

08 

00 

05 

% 

30.8 

46.2 

15.5 

07.7 

% 

38.5 

61.5 

% 

23 

77 

% 

61.5 

38.5 

% 

46.2 

50 

100 

% 

100 

00 

% 

27.8 

00 

44.4 

27.8 

NICU: Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. 
 

Breast feeding was practiced in 80% of the cases while respecting protective 
measures (Table 4). 

5. Discussion 

Our clinical data reveals that amongst all the 44 pregnant women admitted at the 
DGOPH during the study period, 13 of them were due to COVID-19, giving a 
general admission proportion of 29.5%. These figures are much higher than the 
0.3% reported in Senegal, a similar sub-Saharan country which recorded its first 
case at about the same time as Cameroon and the admission rate of 0.49% rec-
orded in the UK [11] [12]. This could be explained by the fact that our hospital 
being a referral hospital for pregnant women, might have induced a selection bi-
as, since over 60% were referred. The age range of our patients 30 - 39 years was 
similar to the median age of 34 recorded in the UK, and the 29 - 32 years old re-
ported in a systematic review of 18 studies, mainly Chinese [13]. The Senegalese 
population had younger ages, with 20 - 25 years old the most represented [11]. 
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Almost all available data converge to the fact that most pregnant women are 
diagnosed at 3rd trimester [11] [12] [13] [14]. Fever and cough have been shown 
to be the most common presenting symptom in larger cohort studies and our 
findings were consistent with this pattern [12] [13]. In Senegal, headache and 
fever were the leading symptoms while in Hubei Hospital, the primary epicenter 
of the novel coronavirus pandemic in China, the patients reported with fewer 
respiratory symptoms upon admission [11] [14]. However, most of these Chi-
nese patients had typical chest CT scan images of COVID-19 pneumonia [14] 
[15]. 

Confirmation by PCR is the standard of care in most studies, though in three 
of our 18 patients we used RDT and chest CT-scan [11] [12] [13]. Our biological 
markers of severity were congruent with those used by several authors [13] [14]. 
Procalcitonin and D-dimers are not typically used in most studies. In Hubei, 
suspected patients with typical chest CT imaging but negative PCR tests were in-
cluded due to overburdened health care system [14]. Similarly, as in Hubei hos-
pital, all 09 of our patients with chest CT scan had typical ground glass opacities, 
with 6/9 having at least 50 percent lung involvement [14] [15]. Only 3 of our 18 
patients had chronic medical conditions, a figure much lower than the 34 on 145 
admissions reported in the British study, though the latter study had a larger 
population [12]. 

Our 62% caesarean section rate as mode of delivery is similar to that reported 
in the multicentric UK study which had 59% [12]. However, in their systematic 
review of 86 deliveries of COVID-19 patients, they reported a 92% caesarean 
section rate [13], while in Hubei, 14 of the 16 deliveries (80%) were via caesarean 
[14]. Both of these figures are far higher than ours [13] [14]. Maternal respirato-
ry distress was the primary indication for caesarean delivery. 

Perhaps the most outstanding finding in our study is the 22.8% case fatality 
rate. Conversely, no maternal deaths were recorded in the systematic review of 
108 patients from 4 case series and 14 case studies, as well as the review of 16 
confirmed and 18 suspected cases in Hubei Provincial Maternity [13] [14]. Two 
third of our patients had less than normal oxygen saturation levels, half of them 
had at least 50% lung involvement and up to 83% ICU admission rate. These 
reasons probably explain the high case fatality rates, as well as poor fetal out-
comes. 

It should be noted that all cases of COVID-19 related maternal deaths were 
recorded during the months of March and April 2020, when cases arrived too 
late to the hospital and DGOPH response team was still being fine-tuned. As the 
hospital with the highest level of referral in terms of maternal health, it is no 
surprise that the case selection was biased towards critical cases. Moreover, our 
study is a hospital study, in contrast to multicenter community-based studies 
which would have probably painted a less blink picture. 

Though this was a novel primary research in our context, it had some limita-
tions which included: 1) It didn’t investigate factors influencing the relatively 
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high ICU admission rates as well as the case fatality rates. 2) We couldn’t there-
fore draw associations between COVID-19 and pregnancy. Future ongoing stu-
dies will elucidate the factors influencing these admission and fatality rates in 
pregnant COVID-19, pregnant non-COVID-19 and non-pregnant COVID-19 
women managed at the DGOPH. 

6. Conclusion 

The clinical and paraclinical profile of COVID-19 pregnant women in Doua-
la-Cameroon tends to be similar to what is observed around the world. However, 
the high ICU admission rate and high case fatality rates recorded differ from 
what is observed worldwide. 

Perspectives 

Poor patient outcomes recorded in this study warrants a more detailed look at 
the profile of the patients and pitfalls that might have occurred in patient care 
and timing of deliveries. 
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Appendix 
 
 
 
REPUBLIQUE DU CAMEROUN                     REPUBLIC OF CAMEROON                           

           Paix-Travail-Patrie                                                   Peace-Work-Fatherland 
                             ……………………………..                                                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                             …………………………….                        

      MINISTERE DE LA SANTE PUBLIQUE               MINISTRY OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
                  …………………………….. 

 ………HOPITAL GYNECO-OBSTETRIQUE                          DOUALA GYNAECO-OBSTETRIC 
ET PEDIATRIQUE DE DOUALA              AND PEDIATRIC HOSPITAL 
 

           (HGOPED)     (DGOPH) 
 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 
TASK FORCE FOR THE FIGHT AGAINST THE NOVEL CORONAVIRUS (SARS-Cov-2) PANDEMIC 

DATA SCREEN FOR COVID-19 SUSPECTED AND CONFIRMED CASES 

QUESTIONNAIRE COVID-19 IN PREGNANT WOMEN 
 

1. Identification: 

a/Name ID:___________________________________       DATE: ____/_____/___________ 
b/Age (years): ________  c/ Parity: _______  d/ Residence: ________________ 
e/Level of education:  i/Primary  ii/Secondary  iii/University           
f/Marital status:   i/Married    ii/Single       iii/Divorced   iv/Widow    
g/Recent travels: i/Douala      ii/Yaounde        iii/Other regions   iv/High COVID + country  
h/Recent COVID contacts:  i/None   ii/COVID suspect  iii/COVID + confirmed  

2. Presenting Symptoms: 

a/Asymptomatic   b/Catarrh/sneezing  c/Cough   d/Fever    e/Headaches    f/Fatigue  
g/Arthralgia/myalgia  h/Dyspnoea       i/Diarrhoea    j/Dysphagia   k/Anosmia/Ageusia  l/Others 

3. Past History: 

a/Period of pregnancy:  i/Trimester 1     ii/Trimester 2   iii/Trimester 3  
                         iv/Labour/Delivery  v/Postpartum 

b/Medications:  i/Iron         ii/Calcium       iii/Others 
iv/NSAIDs        v/None         vi/Traditional  

c/IPT:          i/Normal for GA     ii/Subnormal for GA   iii/Not Yet eligible 
d/Uterine surgery:   i/Yes                ii/No 
e/Chronic medical condition:  i/HBP         ii/Diabetes          iii/Obesity         iv/Cancer 

v/HIV         vi/Sickle cell anemia     vii/Cancer treatment 
                            viii/Asthma      ix/Kidney disease    x/Liver disease 
                          xi/Heart disease    xii/TB         xiii/Coagulopathy/DVT 

f/Blood type:     i/A             ii/B               iii/AB            iv/O 
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4. Physical Examination: 

a/SaO2:                  i/<70%           ii/70% - 84%        iii/85-98%       iv/> 98% 
b/Respiratory rate (cpm):    i/12 - 22        ii/23 - 29              iii/≥30 
c/HR (bpm):               i/60 - 88       ii/89 - 119           iii/≥120        

5. Working Diagnosis:  

a/Non COVID              b/suspected case COVID            c/Confirmed case COVID + 

6. Paraclinical Biological Examination: 

a/Throat swab PCR:    i/COVID+       ii/COVID−       iii/Ambiguity 
b/Serologic testing:       i/Positive         ii/Negative       iii/Ambiguity 
c/FBC:     i/All Normal      ii/Anemia       iii/Lymphopenia    iv/Thrombopenia 
d/Clotting profile:        i/Abnormal       ii/Normal        iii/Borderline 
e/CRP:                i/Positive         ii/Negative            
f/LDH:                 i/Positive         ii/Negative           
g/Proteinuria:            i/Positive        ii/Negative                  
h/Liver function tests:     i/Abnormal       ii/Normal         iii/Borderline 
i/CPK:                i/Positive        ii/Negative                   
g/D-Dimers:           i/Positive         ii/Negative                   

7. Paraclinical Morphological Examinations: 

a/Indication:         i/Screening        ii/Severe symptoms  iii/Follow up treatment 
b/Chest CT Scan results: i/Normal         ii/GGO               iii/Other lesions 
c/If GGO, severity score:   i/Mild 25%        ii/Moderate 50%       iii/Severe 75% 

8. Management during Pregnancy: 

a/Use of barrier measures:     i/Yes         ii/No 
b/Respect of social distancing:  i/Yes         ii/No 
c/Hydroxychloroquine use:     i/Yes      ii/No 
d/Azithromycin use:          i/Yes      ii/No 
e/Zinc and other trace elements:  i/Yes      ii/No 
f/Corticosteroids use:          i/Yes      ii/No 
g/Heparin use:              i/Yes      ii/No 
h/Other antibiotics used:       i/Yes      ii/No 
i/Oxygen assistance /No intubation:  i/Yes      ii/No 
j/Intubation:                 i/Yes      ii/No 
k/Place of management:     i/Home      ii/Emergency admission  iii/ICU admission 
l/Number of ANC:             i/None      ii/1 - 2           iii/3 - 4           iv/>4 

9. Management during Labor /Delivery: 

a/GA at delivery:                  i/Preterm    ii/Term 
b/Epidural anesthesia:            i/Yes      ii/No 
c/Barrier measures used:          i/Yes      ii/No 
d/Mode of delivery:          i/Vaginal     ii/Instrumental    iii/C/S 
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e/Birth asphyxia                  i/Yes         ii/No 
f/Neonate transferred to NICU:     i/Yes        ii/No 
g/Delivery assisted by:          i/O&G       ii/Resident O&G        iii/Midwife 
h/Full protective gear used by delivery personnel:   i/Yes         ii/Incomplete       iii/No  
i/Place of delivery:  i/Common delivery room    ii/COVID delivery room  iii/Elsewhere  
j/Hydroxychloroquine chemoprophylaxis:   i/Yes                      ii/No 
k/Number of doses of corticosteroid received if premature labor:  i/None      ii/1        ii/>1 

10. Management during Postpartum: 

a/Use of barrier measures:        i/Yes        ii/No 
b/Respect of social distancing:    i/Yes        ii/No 
c/Hydroxychloroquine use:         i/Yes        ii/No 
d/Azithromycin use:               i/Yes        ii/No 
e/Zinc and other trace elements:    i/Yes        ii/No 
f/Corticosteroids use:           i/Yes        ii/No 
g/Heparin use:                  i/Yes        ii/No 
h/Other antibiotics used:          i/Yes        ii/No 
i/Oxygen assistance /No intubation:  i/Yes        ii/No 
j/Intubation:                   i/Yes        ii/No 
k/Place of management:     i/Home      ii/Emergency admission  iii/ICU admission 
l/Post-partum complication:   i/PPH      ii/PreE/E         iii/Puerperal Infection   iv/Others 
m/Newborn feeding:  i/Breastfeeding   ii/Expressed breastmilk  

iii/Formula milk      iv/Mixed 
n/If breastfed, were all protective measures and isolation strictly respected:    i/Yes    ii/No 
o/Number of admission days in postpartum:   i/0         ii/1            iii/2          iv/>2 
p/COVID—PCR of Neonate at birth:         i/Positive     ii/Negative      iii/Ambiguous 
q/COVID—Serology of Neonate at birth:   i/Positive     ii/Negative      iii/Ambiguous 
r/Early (Day 6) post-natal visit done:          i/Yes        ii/No 
s/Late (Week 6) post-natal visit respected:    i/Yes        ii/No         

11. Follow up and outcomes: 

a/Survival outcomes:     i/Cured and discharged  ii/Prolonged admission iii/Death              
b/Throat swab PCR results at Day 14: i/Negative              ii/Positive      iii/Ambiguous  
c/Throat swab PCR results at Week 4: i/Negative           ii/Positive         iii/Ambiguous  
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